
THE CAISK OF DEATH.

AVe know, almost lor certain, how
death takes place in all fatal diseases ;

that is. we say, an individual dies, eith-
er by the brain, heart or lungs. In re-

ality, however, we are still ignorant how
death is brought about, how the machi-
nery comes to a sudden stand-stil- l, what
extinguishes, with the flickering of the
final expiration, the vital spark forever.
The braia may be extirpated, and ani-
mal life may be observed to be still go-

ing on ; the heart may apparently ceaso
beating, and yet the existence of the be-

ing is iMfc finally ended ; respiration i3
to all appearances not filling and eraptv-iryr.tb- e

air vessels any more, bat still
more than vegetation keeps up the com-
plicated machinery, the spark of life
still lingers. ,

What, then, is it that usually causes
death y Does it not look very much like
the sudden action of a powerful poison,
which so thoroughly and at once disin-
tegrates the great circulating, life-givin- g

and life preserving fluid, the blood,
that the nerve centres end the existence
and force the organism to cease every
motion, like an engine deprived of its
team?
Experiments that have lately been

made, and which we have to thank for
the discovery ofJthe Ptomaines, may tend
to lead us a step further iu solving the
question before us.

A. Gaatier hasmadw these ptomaines
a special study. It lias been demonstra-
ted that many organic substances, the
fibre iu frhe blood, the urine, and certain
compounds of tissues, whendecompos-in- g

give rise to alkaloids called pto-
maines which are powerful poisons.
Thia discovery we owe mainly to Selmi.
But Gautir has done more. He tho't
that if such alkaloids are formed on the
decomposition of organic substances,
why may not, in the course of the com-
mon change of tissues, if the latter Is
deviating from its true course, also such
ptoraines be called into existence.

The result of these investigations ful-
ly confirmed his theory. A disciple of
O. I'oucnet sucoeeded iu obtaining from
the normal urine a fixed and easiiy crys-tallizab- le

alkaloid, the hydrochloric com-
pounds

i

of which crystaliize, as well as
those with gold chlorid, and platinum
chlorid. And this alkaloid has been
found to be exceedingly poisonous ; in
most minute doses it causes stupor, te-
tanus, and death within the shortest
time imaginable, stopping the heart in
systole. This very quality relegates this
alkaloid of the urine to the ptotnines,
forthetoxie effect of which the heart
in systoie is most characteristic. Gau-tie- r

was able to isolate from the poison
of the poisonous snakes (Trigorroeepha-Ja- s

and .Naja) two similar alkaloids.
Gautier proved also the intense pois-

onous action of the human saliva on
birds. He evaporated twenty grms. of
saliva in the water bath, dried the 0.25
grm., weighing residue, and dissolved
it in warm water. This solution inject-
ed into the bird, under the skin, caused
Stupor, dilatation of the pupil, increased
frequency of respiration, and, In all ca-
ses, death. He was able to isolate an
alkaloid also out of the human saliva.
This alkaloid gave the same color reac-
tion as the other ptoruines. .,

The ptomines are easily oxadjzable,
may be formed during the normal

change of tissues, even without the
presence of oxygen.

What may all these investigations,
and their astonishing .results, not ex-
plain ' If a hypodermic Injection of
some vegetable alkaloid accidentally
is made into a larger vein, and a fatal
result the consequence, under all the
symptoms which we used to ascribe to
the entrance of air, may not the real
cause of death be found, perhaps, in the
sudden formation of the poisonons ani- -
mm aiit;iioTis r iay not many other
similar occurrences, which y are
clouded in mystery as yet, find a similar
Interpretation ? May not, at the tima
of the dissolution of the body, a similar
proceis turn out forever the flame of
life ? Mcilzal and Surgical Reporter.

Clippings for the CvRiors. A
wa'rnslproduces'.r.bout seventeen gallons
of oil and five pounds of ivory.

Erie signifies in Indian language Mad
Lake.

The piano was first called the hammer
barpischord.

There's a magnetic well at Fon-du-La- c,

"Wisconsin.
In Cuba, the coftin is rarely buried

with the body, so that the coffin serves
for many funerals, being sometimes used
for months daily.

During the Middle Ages, when the
social distinctions of the people were
sharply drawn and defined, the hat, by
Its iorrn, its material and its decoration
was the chief indication of the social
Position of the wearer.

The costliest coillns in the United i
. .t 1 I -oiaies are cneap auaira wnen compared

to some to be found abroad. In the
cathedral at Milan the body of Cardinal
Borromeo is enclosed in a crystal casket,
magnificent with gold and silver trim-
mings, and set with precious stones at a
cost of JSUO.OUO.

2sear Salzburg, Austria, a mine has
been found which seems to have been
abandoned at least 2,000 years ago In
consequence of an inundation. Bodies
of the ancient salt miners have been dis-
covered among the debris tolerably well
preserved. Among the implements were
wooden shovels, a basket made of un- -

tanned raw-hid- e, a piece of cloth of i

coarse wool, and the remains of a torch
bound together with flax fibres. The
disaster which flooded the mine had ev-
idently been sudden.

" Vaccination " for Chickex
CnoLERA. Mr. W. II. Griffith, of
ZanesTille, O., says that during the past
two years he h3 vaccinated 1,000 fowls
In yards badly smitten with chicken
cholera, and of this number only 11
died. Of fowls in the same yards not
vaccinated all died. The proper pro-
cedure in such cases is as follows :

"Vaccinate a hen. and in eight days
her system will be thoroughly inocula-
ted ; then cut ofT her head and catch all
the blood in some vessel, then pour the
blood on paper to dry ; a half drop of
this blood is suiliicent to vaccinate a
fowl, and the blood of one hen will vac-
cinate your whole flock. Catch the fowl
you wish to vaccinal, and with a pin
or knife make a little scratch on the
thijrh (just enough to draw blood), then
moisten a little piece of the pater with
the dried blood on and stick it on the
chicken's le? where yon scratched it,
then let the fowl run, and you need have
no fear of chicken cholera."

In the conro of his experiments Mr.
GriiUth has dried enough blood to vac-
cinate 10.000 fowln. He offers to send,
free of charge, to such as wish to try the
cure, enough blood to start with. All
he asks is that application be made soon
(as the blood loses it3 virtnre by long
keeping), and that experimenters report
results.

iimniGrn auaix.
I saw so much saM about the meriti of

Hop ISitteri, and my wife who was always
d'vtorlnj; ani never well, tcaifrt nie so ur- - '

gently to pet hpr some that I concluded tabe
humbuncpil aain ; but I am glad 1 did, for I

In less than two months' use of th Bitters
iny wife was cared, and the has remained s
f jr enjiiteen months since. I like such hum
bunding. T. T St. Vaul. Pionter Ft.

A TRi!o bird has been captured n
Williamson county. It is of a navv blue
color, with snow white beak. It bas linee
claws, measuring nearly six inches in length, j

It h w a perfect antipathy to the human eve,
a siftht of which arouse all the anger of its i

ferocious nature. It flies with great rapidi-
ty. ,Viri7 WorU.

Indian corn should be fed sparingly to
fewis with white plumage, as it tires the j

feathers a yellow tint. I

-- IKS. I I I
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LADIES' TONIC.
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

FOMITirX CUKK Ton TUX 2I&-EJJ9-

OW WOMMJT.

"lvtles Tnnkc" U prepared f Woften'i Medical
Intmt of tUirfkio, X- Y- - It g:vc quick d permanent
rel'.t't a.) th troubled ith Leiu. orrhira r Unites,
I rvJlaromatioa and L loeraiioii of th Wouih, Irregularities.
FkvliBar, Ametonho (las of Diomhly visitation, both
where i t nil eer in juie Its appearance, and here It ham

tn c been raffular but case to return t usual period ,
lu'iicc.uon, Barkache, Heartburn, Sick and Nervous
He 1a( re. Ft: tin of tl Womb, Ilcrcssicn of Spirit,
"Weak a 'J, Nervoua Proatrattott, Faintness In the S:om
arh, ScroiuU, Dyspepsia, Fain In the Sure, DizvtneA,
Kidney C":nr-laini- and Earrenne (except where t Um

ti'inal waUs are strongly uiutcd t prevent copula
ticn. ohm aiurgictl rtxratton may , will
make labe-- y. and na a wonderful effect on women
luring fhanT of lite. For weak anrl delicate la1ir-- who
are run down fr-- 'er-wor- nursing, or nervous strain
of any kind, it has so equal. (

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 1 Per Bottle.

SSIITOTE

THE ONLY ASSOCIATION
OF PROHIKCMT

Lady Physicians
ITT THB WORLI).. r

This tnatltiitloD in formKl tot thr ole xnfpose of trratingr tLo die!ie ol women. It is
coir)po-- i only of physician who have obtaineri
a lending rank in the profcwslna br tkelr'r.cknowledrpd ahilitr anl anccos, and who
havn made the health and diaeasea of women a.
fitttdr far ycara. IArlics can lc aucrepfnlly
treated at home, without any other expense
than the cost of the medicino. Advioe by mnilre. Send Htamn for circulars and testimonials
from ladies who hare been permanently cured.

LADIES' TONTC
Is the Favorite Prescription of the

Women' Medical Institute
for Vrolapsns t'torl. or Falling of the Womb,
l.curorrhoea or WhiOf: Inflammation and
Ulceration of the Womb; Irrcpnlarlties, Flood-
ing, Amennrrhoea or of monthly Tisita-tio- n.

Weakness in tho Il.ick anl Stomach, Falnt-nes- s,

Kerroin Pror-tratio- UyspepRia, Kidney
Coraulalirt, I'.arTcnnefs, and as atonic during
Prcirnancy, at reeulax rx riofis thronph change
of life, and for the pwnore.) debility of Women.

It potitvvcly gxvts qvtck and permanent
rtivej.

One Pint Bottle Is Sufficient.
Sold by Druggists. Price, $1.00.

1,1 ! ;

F IH'r! 'S lm' r.;w bo,., entiiiod

7 '.V iriy- - TJi rce
Years Among

o'fhe Autr.rs Thn-t- v Thn Venr Prvnnl K:
our JruiAHj. Cj Vttli an i:itc i:.tv4cua

iy Gen. Sherman.
Alwice. f .t unfit n nrvi by r7- -. yr-rin- (,.

5Vr;'(rin, .n. wvt, and th.tr-?n-- of Fm- -
hiriit ( r. Gmit fav't : -- ' ( i fV fVrt tontr fculiam
Lie r i::n." V.i s m r Wair (MrthaJ't, sya : -- "It
is m r f 'r.iwuM It v t.o V SHthen'ic aecotiTit
of onr Inh ere ever pnk:ihd, f.i"r rprealinj their Inner

rr--'- . T. e:e. It ir t villi thrill rns;
cittti Vti te fattivus Hcuti, Trappers,

M'nera. lorler Jlvffiaaa, etCTivu'ly artraTiin
T.'i ;:i t1.- - Vwt'-t.- V(t as it tt'-- c t. 4Sd thtrusan I in yren.
Vi :th Hti EnuraviTija and Sip-- b h

V.n 1i 15 cViAra, from jotop-ap- ini'ls b the V. 8.
Government rjTv'y for fn fi trifk,

rJiNTP! Th: twk is n' o!l others
1 y o 1 . V- Arents arwrof-- e 1 O to orders

t!ae. "VTr? wsut ir.no niore omenta at once. L'vrham'--
"n-- i ';"rf'tt T g 0r 'rtrm clrenlars w a

fuil pa;j'tsr et A fin rwciTin ll!e seBt wi
viJxit-- for a l ; it tnt;i. A1!.-'-s t! ;ole puMiahrrs.

A. I), v .U rif TVfVfMN' n., , Co w.

iaaanigfei
01,000

will he paid If ny Impurities or mineral
subst.-Mire- are fouml in I'ihi ba, or f.r
an- - cjk- - It will not cure or help. awSSPKrenuvA lspurriy
ft is not fuualle'l all other medicines
oombtne4. fetronfr Unjruaaje but U true.

I'EKt'NA Is more extenslTeljr preerribed
hy iionest physicians than any other half-J- o

zn remedies knwn the profession.
'kritw a positWely cures f;onuniptton.

Chronic l)T.-rrn- . and M Lunar an1 Hrt
Asa oupu rcuietly, it Has no equal ; it

positlrcly cures all Conghs. You cannot
tke ail ovT'lfHio, t contain no mor- -

tujnTeMfe?For Interim
Ter, Iurur A trne. the Infrillthl r rti1v 1?r k R v ? a . CKWSXBLJB&AswSHENo mat r svnt iur aiM--u is, wherelocatetl, ls you youiiir or old, rn.nle or fe- -
waie, froatonce for A.gTCTTawyji

ask your uminriK rrr iir. Hurinmu s
pamphlet ob tk'lbeIiUof l.lfo," ertklls.

r or ruoiuu I yau uieM take

HAS BEE?! PROVED
Th surest cure for

KIDNEY DJSSA8ES.
7?oesil4me na ;k cr r! Lsc :M 4 urine tndi-?-

that y-- i are a Ttoti a p niEN IX) KOT
axatTATj:; n- - K:diyT-Wc7- r! at once, dru-t- ;
i.. reac-ijiwr.- i:e-ul- it iriUejcediIy over- -

vou..i Van (T'..-- cicj hraithv action.
i ! a crcc ..-f- r?t:;"ir
am iw w tc your su x, sue1! ptjti

and v. :sw;r, l.idncy-V7o- n L uiu:;irpasei,
it wlVi ot promptly Rnfl safely.

FitherfVx. IneontiiMmoo, retention of urine,
hrleTKdTianerroTderwita.ftndduU drmrsrir.jr

uns.sUl spoedily yield to Jta curative power.
i3- - SOU) ET AI.I o 1.

Not fail
to Bend for

11 V HI I lour FALL
t l v i v J j Prica-Li- st

for 1882.
Frtr to any addresn upon
application. Contiiu
eriptiona of everything

required fir Personal or family use,
wivii over 2,200 illustrations. V soLl

nil goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to emit the purchaser. The
onlr iii:itution in America who mnke
tliis tlieir snecial bnaincas. Afldress
MONTCOiVtERY VARD & C0.

7 and 3t Wabiuh Arcane, dtlruf, liL

The itwl coraplste Institution In the T'nitdStatea
for the thoro(iih pra-tlr- atluratinn of jonm and
middle ap'l men. Knter at any time.

I'ircularii (riving lull particnlar. address
J. V. SMITH, A. M. nuburg, I'a,

EMETIC, REtKBLl BEX

WANTED to tell Krult Trees, (traps
Vine, Sliruhf. Rofe, S.O.
(iOOII HAUBIM and

Expenaei paid. ddraas at ono.
4. F. UlUifi, Wat, y T.

CAN M A KE P I R M ONTH
IXacioai tft rl ana im. Ior jrtical. addre

AGENTS Wanted Books & Biblesrln nf cbartfTer : rrrat ratietv
om la price 9hnt; fat: airflra

ONE OCMii B'XJK AOF.NT in every
Wanted cut ani Kwa. rna piamp I'TffrMiar.

rteaSctd fc Oo., FlWlrfrg-a- , Pit. khC

I BE TRUE! I THE nOMH DOCTOR. i r7

0ml
1

is

Absolutely Pure.
The powfler never Tarlei. A inarel of parity,

gtrencth and wbolrFomenest. More conomleai
than the ordinary kinds, and aanttot ba cald in
competition, with the uultitad of low ted, short
weight, alum or phosphata powderi. Sold only in
ttm: Royal Bahiks I'owdkr Co., 10 Wall St..
NewTork. f 6.'8a.-ly.a

TUf. li
1&RIDE1T CCKH.U.SA.

al a

' O aavMU4 JlJUtmilUU IU

fix;- - rociikiT'CTJTlEr.Y,
: '"Xs'SclGsrstni Ink Erasers,

JSru r mhh .T th vitmftfluTe of '

With n sklUrd Tit In that dfpart-iir- t,

v. pxtr'iTUi-i- i exprrii-nc- e in
w re punlilcd to ofl'er

guods of unrivalicil quality. To introduce our
j T WTEXT AD.H STABLE
Q'jlil Action, Reservoir Pen,

"cc THE iVCME,"
In ft.lvanci r.f trntle rl.HnnL-lf- , vo rIio-- cut
ol'ii, artti yt'IX ir.mi a sami-i- groi to anj address
on retuipt ui3'

Cnrri"! hs itiitrTt laK ns iinj Fountaia rert.

. - i- I

;ur whole line of I'm w be "old 1t the fra o.
fcl'i icc 1 Mtsfurnl.'hcilto dc;-l.T- on uri'.!i:at ion.

NEW FIRM!
04 cW"l'S
k JUT

hh Ik yL yp

n
Jf

t '3

I w

Larpst aflu Cheapest
CLOTHING HOUSE 1

Eicher & Latterner,
SnrrMiani to A. J. Andrsa dc Co.,

1308 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,
HAVEjnFt recptred and opened thelarsr-- t and

of Fall and VInterT)THINJ--
HATS. (JAPS, TK UN'KS. VAT.IMCS, MATCH-ELS:n- d

(IKST'S H KMSHINtf lr K PS o( all
kind, that has ever heretofore been bromtht to the
Mountain City. Our ftock embraces the ureatest
variety, finest" fabrie? and latest style? of made-n- p

clothing; for men and hoys that ean b found in
the market. All Roods warrnnted as to quality
and make, and full valuo for the purchaser's mon-
ey stuaranteed In each and every instance. Our
CAtnbrla con tit j friend? and all others will do well
to (civ. us a call. F.1CHER &. LATTER NER.

Altoona. Oct. 13. 18t2.-t- f.

The sunT
JfEWYORK, 18837

More people have road Tn Srn during Oia year
Just now pssiln than ever before since it wan Bret
printed, fa other newspaper published on this
id ol tbe earth has beea bought and read In any

year by so many man and woinen.
Wm are credibly informed that people bny. read,

and like Thb Sen for the following reasons,
among- - others :

Ueeaose its news columns present In attractive
form and with the arreateat possible accuracy
whatever has intest for humankind : the events,
the deeds and misdeeds, tbe philosophy, tbe nota-
ble follv, tne solid sense, the improving nonsense

all tbe news of tbe busiest world at present
in space.

Because people have learned that In Its remarks
eoncernins; persons and aflatrs Tn Sett makes a
practice of tellins; them the exact truth to the best
tts ability three hundred and sixty-tlv- e days in the
year, hefere election as well as alter, about the
whales at well as about the small fish, in the face
f dissent as plainly and fearlessly as when sup--

by general approval. Tbk Srs hasfiorted no purposes to serve, save the Informatioa
of Its readers and the furtherance of the conmon
good.

Because tt Is evervbedv's newspaper. No man
Is so humble that Tn Srw is indifferent to his
welfare and his rights. No man is so rich that he
can allow Inturtice to be done him. Neman.no
association of men, is powcrfnl enOHh to be ex-
empt from the strict application of its principles
of rluht and wrona;. .

Because in politic it nas kutht for a dozen
years, without Intermission and sometimes almost
alone among: newspapers, th right that has

in the reoentoverwhelmins; popular verdict
against Hnbosonlsm and for banest irovernment.
No matter what partr Is in power, Th Sriv
stands and will coatinne to stand like a rock for
the interests of the people strftinwt the ambition of
bosses, the encronchmentsof monopolists, and the
dlwhonet schemes ot public rol hers.

All this is what we are told almost daily by onr
friend". (Ins man holds that Tbk Sri is the best
rellc'ons newspaper ever published, beoanse Its
Ohristtanity Is nndilnted with cant. Another
holds that It Is the best Republican newspaper
printed, neon use It bas already whipped half ol
the rascals out of that arty. tnd is proceeding
airainst the other half witn undiminished vlsror.
A third believes it to be the best magazine of gen-
eral literature In existence becausr Its readers
miss Bothlna: worthy of notice that Is current in
the world of thouahl. So every friend nfTsiSrs
discovers one of tne many sides that appeals with
particular force to his individual liking.

If yon alreadv know Tbj ISrw. yon will observe
that In 1SS3 It ts a little better than ever before.
If you do not already know ThrSc!. yon will find
It to be a mirror of all human activity, a store-
house of the choicest products of common sense
and Imagination, a mainstay for the cans of hon-
est government, a sentinel for genuine JefTerso
nian Democracy, a soenrge for wickedness ot every
species, and an uncommonly good Investment tor
the coming year.

Termsj to TInll Knlsirllrsi.
The several editions of Tai Scat are sent by

mail, postpaid, as follows:
DA1I.Y 35 centx a month, 96. SO a year - with

Sondav edition. f7.7T.
SI "N DAY Fight pages, 81.20 a year.
WEEKLY SI a ye:ir. Eight panes ot the best

matter of the daily issues : an Agricultural Depart-
ment or unequalled merit, market reports, and
literarv. scientific, and domestic intelligence
make Tn Wkkklt tSrs the newspaper for the
farmer' household. To clubs of tea with f 10, an
extra copy tree

Address I. W. ENOI.aNP, Publisher,
Thb Sun. N. Y. City.

C'fifc wekstnfiaa dajrat ht'nejilyraadiLCosty

CAX TUIS

,lI would l?ke to have an advertise-
ment inserted."

This is a slogm that would resurrect
a dead man behind a newspaper counter,
and the clerk turned as if moved by an
electric current, and exclaimed :

"Yes, sir; want the top of the column,
I s'pose?"

"No ; I am not particular," said the
advertiser.

"Want it inside, next leading edito-
rial?"

"Either page will answer," replied
the other.

"Want a cut of a death's heai and
marrow bones, or a sore leg, to make it
attractive, or a portrait of the adverti-
ser with long hair and a turn-dow- n col-

lar?"
"Clear type, black ink and white pa

per are good enough, for me," was tne
response.

"All right : want head-lin- e in type an
inch longer than Jenkins' ad. in next
column, or will you have it put in up-

side down, or your name in crooked let
ters like forked lightning: all over ur

"No ; a plain, straightforward adver
tisement in space of four inches win an
swer mv purpose."

"Good enough. Want about ten lncn-e- s

of notice free, don't you ? Family
historv : how your grandfather blacked
Washington's boots once ; mention of
yourself as a member of a circulating
library, church, fire company, co-ope- ra

tive store, base.ballclub, and other im
portant uublic positions

The customer said he did not care for
any notice.

"Of course," said the clerk, "vou
want a free paper sent to each member
of the firm ; one for yourself, witn tne
privilege of taking half a dozen copies
off the counter every week or two De

cause you advertise ?"
The gentleman expected to pay for

the paper and asked the price of adver
tisement.

The delighted clerk figured it up, and
then asked :

"If we aend the bill around In about
a year, you can tell the boy when to call
again, can't you i"'

"No, I will pay you now," said the
other, taking out a roll of bills.

The newspaper man's eyes bulged as
be said :

"Ah! vou want to ask for seventy-Gv- e

per cent, discount and twenty-fiv- e per
cent, off for cash f "

"I am ready to pay a fair price for
value received. Tell me your regular
rates and here is the money."

A beautiful expression overspread the
wan face of the worn clerk, and he mur
mured :

"Stranger, when did you come down,
and when do you expect the Apostles
along?" Boston Bulletin.

BABY EI.F.PITAXT.
Baraum is overjoyed at his acquisition

the babv elephant and declared that $300,-00- 0

could not buy it. He offers $52,000 for
an insmrance on the life of the infant for 52
weeks. Surely if he knew the fall value of
rtruna and Sfrtnalin he would do no such fool
ish thing, as they are the rnosit successful
protective medicines that have ever been in-

troduced to the human family. No man can
take any disease while taking Peruna before
each meal and keeping the bowels regnlar
with ilanalin Ask vout druggist for the
book on tbe "Ills of Life."

A koblk pa of every true life is to learn
to undo what has been wrongly done.

rr will jplY
Hasson's New CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBURG. I?.,
ALUM,
ALLSPICE,
AXLE Gil EASE,
UAK1XG POWDER,

SODA,
REAXS,
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
BLUEING,
BORAX,
BRAID,
BR'KFAST BACON,
BROOMS,
BUTTONS,
CALICOES, :

CAMPHOR,
CASTOR OIL,
CARBON OIL,
CARPET TACKS,
CANNED APPLES,

CORN,
PEACHES,

" PEARS,
TOMATOES,

CTIEESE,
CHEVIOTS,
CHOCOLATE,
CIGARS,

CLOVES,
CLOTHES PINS,
COFFEES,
CORN STARCH,
CORSET JEANS,
CAMBRTCS,
CRACKERS,
CREAM TARTER,

IF TOC WAST

A

Tl. Ij. Johnston, M. J.
V. A. A. Wr. liuclc.

&
BANKERS,

El3eiis"bu.ig,
on

PA TABLE OM nF.HA.ND.
ON TIME

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALT. AIXtMIBLl TOlSTSj.

DIZAFTS on the Cities
BoaKbt and Sold, and

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Solicited.
A. W. BUCK,

Ebensbnrjt, March Id. ISSO.-t- f.

ffM. H. SEflHLER, M. Tt. K1TTET..I.
Johnstown, Pa. Ebembtrg. Pa.

SECTILER &
A V,

Ann kbrnsbtthg.
in T.ntherfcttreen's larsre brick build

Min and Clinton sts., Johnstown
and in Colonada Kow, Kbnbnrg. ft.'Sl.

iu.

A1.TIK NA, PA.
tt-- Olflra OTar the First National Banlc. En

trance on 11th avonna. seoond door from 11th street
Altoona, April 32, 1881.-t- f.

DICK.
Office In hnlldtni: of T.

J. Lloyd, dee d, (first Boor.) Centra swaet. AH
ma-nn- of lefral business Mtendvd te mtAsfn aj

and eollactlyns fio-w.-- tr. )

send foronr Selcot rdstof LocalAUVKKTISERM Qe Pi Wowell fc Oo., 1 Spruce
Street, Ivaw York.

Bab sprains, bruises, and lameness
with tbe paste made from salt and tbe
white of an egg.

A handfnl of flour bound on a cut
will stop the bleeding.

For burns, bind on moistened basing
soda. It will Rive prompt and perma
nent relief.

The lbest treatment for sprains and
bruises i3 tbe application of water of
such temperature as is most agreeable.

Thorouehlv wetting the hair once or
twice a week with a weak solution of
salt water will keep it from falling out.

ot the lung or stomaoh
is promptly checked by small doses of
salt. The patient should be kept as quiet
as possible.

For a scald.or burn, apply immediate
ly pulverized eharcoal and oil. Lamp
oil will do, but linseed is better. The
effect is miraculous.

To make lemon cake, one cup of su
gar, four eggs, three tablespoonfuls of
sweet milk, three tablespoon fuls of ba
king powder and one cup of flour.

For chapped lips mix two tablespoon- -
fuls of clarified honey, with a few drops
of lavender water or any other perfume
and anoint the lips frequently.

Charcoal forms an unrivaled poultice
for wounds and old sores. It is also in-

valuable for what is calied proud flesh,
It is a great disinfectant.

Don't sleep in a draught : don't go to
bed with cold feet, and don't eat what
you do not need just to save it, are the
notes of by Dr. Foote's
Health Monthly. s

A teaspoon ful of charcoal in half a
glass of warm water often relieves a
sick headache. It absorbs the gasses
and relieves the distended stomach, and
pressing against the nerves that extend
from the stomach to the bead.

A good remedy for warts and corns :
Drop a little vinegar on the wart and
cover it immediately with cooking soda
or saleratus ; let it remain ten minutes,
Repeat several times a day for three or
four days and the wart will be gone. .

A Cure for Sciatica. A cure for
neuralgia and sciatica and, as I am
told, an unfailng one is too valuable
not to be recorded.

An English officer, who served with
distinction in the"war with Napoleon,
was once laid up in a small village in
France with a severe attack of sciatica.
It so happened tbat at that time a tin-
man was being employed in the house
where he lodged, and that this tinman,
having been himself a soldier, took an
interest in the officer's case, and gave
hiia the cure which, in this instance,
succeeded and forever, and
which I am about to set down. It is at
any rate so simple as to be worth a trial.

Take a moderate sized potato, rather
large thau small, and boil it in one quart
of water. Foment the part affected
with the water in which the potato has
been boiled as hot as it can be borne at
night before going to bed ; then crush
the potato and put it on the affected
part as poultice. Wear this afl night
and In the morning beat the water,
which should have ben preserved, over
again, and again foment the part with it
as hot as it can fce borne. This treat-
ment must be persevered with for several
days. It occasional requires to be con-tinn- ed

for ah much as two or three
weeks, but in the shorter or longer time
it has never yet failed .to be successful.

T"ntf y Fair.

you to ikjy ax

AHT OF Till

NEEDLES,
NUTS,
OILS,
ORANGES,
PENS,
PENHOLDERS,
PEPPER,
PINS,
PIPES,
PRUN FS,
RAISINS,
RICE,
ROPE
SALT,
SARDINES,

SCRUB
SEW'G MACII'E OIL,

SHOE LACERS,
SHOT,
SILK TWIST,

SOAPS,
SPICES,
STARCH,

STOVE POLISH,
SUGARS,
SUSPENDERS,
SWEET OIL,
TEAS,
THREAD,
TUBS,
WASTIBOARD8,
WASHING SODA,
WOODEN BUCKETS,
YEAST

INCORPORATED I! mnS.

STBICTLYIOSail'TMUPLiN.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IIISURiHCE COfn
OF EBENSBURG. PA.

i::z::z Nctss ssw in fcrcs - $159,033.

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.

Good PROPERTIES
DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE,

T. TT. DICK,
Kbensbnrg-- Jr n. 81, 18Sl.-l- y.

1704. 1SJ3.
T. "W. DICK,

A6EST FOR THE
OLD HARTFORD

I IXSURMCE C03TF.
COJIME5CE!) BrsiXESS

KbenshurK.JaljZl.11sa.

EtenstoE Fire Insurance Apcy.
T. AV.

General Insurance Agent,
EliESSIi TJIZG, FA.

Policies written at short notice in tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First Clan Companies.

Ebenbnrg.Sept. XOWl.-l- y

Honest Goods at Honest- - Prices
EMBRACED IX THE FOEEOWiyG LIST:

CINNAMON,

CURRANTS,

DRIED APPLES,
CORN,
PEACHES,

Dress linings.
and

ESSENCES,
FIGS,
FISH,

" HOOKS,
" LINES,

FLOUR,
FRUITS,
GINGER,
GINGHAMS,
GUN CAPS,

POWDER,
HAIR PINS
nAMS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOMINY,
HOOKS and EYES,
IIOE,
INDIGO.
INK,
JELLIES (all kind),
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

14 WICKS,
" BURNERS,

LAUDANUM,
LEAD PENCILS,
LEMONS,
LINEN CRASH,
MACARONI,

MOLASSES,

MUSTARD,
NAILS,

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
NO OLD GOODS OF ANY KIND!

ALL FRESH -ALL FINEI---AL- L CHOICE! -- ALL CHEAP!
Liberal Share of Fnhlle Patronage Is Respectfully Solicited.

Back,
Shemakrr,

.TOIIlNTSTOlSr.
SHOEMAKER BUCK,

Pa.
Money Received Deposit

INTEREST ALLOWED DEPOSITS.

rrtncipal
a

TRANSACTED.
Accounts

Cashier.

KITTELU,
ATTOUNKYS.AT-- L

jnTTNSTO'vof

OFFICES

BUCKLEY"
ATTOK5ET.AT.I.AW,

TW. Pa.
Attornet-at-Law- ,

apoefmty.

immediately

Hemmorhaffes

warningsouuded

immediately

a

HALTERS,

SCLSORS,
BRUSTTES,

SHIRTINGS,

" THREAD,

STOCKINGS,

POWDER,

FARM
KHPECIALLT

President.
Secretary.

1794.

DICK,

EXTRACTS

MATCHES.

MUSLINS,

CHEAP!
CHEAPER!

CHEAPEST!
GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW ON HAND THE

LARGEST, BEST i MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

Stoves, Tinworo,
Housefurnisliing Goods,
ko., fcc, that ran he found In any one establish

meat In Pennsylvania. His stock eomprlsei

C03S, mm AND IWs STS7E3,

of various styles and patterns;
13viilciers'' Hardware

of every description and of best quality ;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and the best tn the market. Also,

large stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
Classwars, (niniwsrs. Nil Ter.IMiiWsrf. Wnsil and Will ow Wr, Wall t t-aper. Trunk and Val inea, Revol vera. An-
vils, Viae, Horse .S tinea. Ilnr Iron, RailKd, florae Xll. 'arriiMre Holt.. Kiv-et- a.

Mill Saws. tJrinriatonea. aiteel Stao-
el Plow Moulds, Konrl Kroopa;
MOWING MACHINES, HORSE HAY HAKES,

Horse nay Forks, Ropo and Pallryi,
a orn iniiiTsiors, ann a run nneot Marteatlntr Tools. Also, a larpre assortment of
Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,

Orwriaaro Oil Cloth,
PAPER AXW tnTt'LfrTH WINDOW SHADINf
AiD SHADE FIXTI'KEM: I,ivbrt-ooi-. ASHTON
SALT, the hest tn the world for Ia!rv and Tahlense; IroTn ROCK SALT the cheapest and
best for feeding Live Strvk : LAND PLASTER;
Wru Alto t'tsTKHTf PUMPS, of the hest qnality :Hll, pativt SiiiTv i imn .1.1.1,
eannot be exploded ; CBiLnini'iiWAOdS awn

A K its : tne lara-es- t stoei; or nil-- I'KIMTKS ol
all shapes and stcs and of superior ware ever of
fered for sale in Kbensbnre : a full line of PAINT
BKTTSHES of the mot lesl-ah- le qnalltv:

OILS, PAINTS. TT'KPENTINE.
VAKNISHES, fcc, together with a larire and com
plete stocK of choice
OROCERIES, TOBACCO AM) SEUARS,
as well as thonsands of other npeful and neodfhl
articles. In faet. anything 1 haven't (rot or can't
(cet at short notice is not worth hnvmir. and what I
do offer for sale may always he relied on as rrRST-clas- s

ik qualitt, while they will invariably be
SOLD AT HOTTOM PRICES!

eHavln had nearly thirtt tfars' ETrmtr
ncoa In the sale of trends la my line. 1 am enabled
to supply my customers with the very best In the
market. Jlv me a liberal share of yonr patron-
age, then, and he convinced that the best is always
the cheapest, and that it never pays to any an in-
ferior artiele simply because the price Is low, at It
Is an indisputable fact that each goods are always
the dearest la tbe end.

GEO. IIUXTLEY.
Ehensburn, April 11. 1879.

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTHIYE YEARS.

HAY BROTHERS,

Manufacturers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

TtH.
AND

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

HEATING, PARLOR ani' HUNG

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

-- AND-

HOCSE-FIRMSOI- GOODS GENERALLY

.To lil iiir in

TIN, COPPER & SIIEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Kos. 278, 280 and. 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

RIVINIUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watclimaier ani Jeweler

HAS always on ha.nl a large, varied and
assortment of WATCHES, CLIK'KS,

JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, EYE-OL- A SS ES,
h.o., which he offers for tale at lower prices than
any other dealer In the county. Persons needing
anything tn hit line will de welljto give him a call
before porchaslnpr elsewhere.

-- Prompt attention Bald to repairing Clocks,
Watches. Jewelry, fce., and satlttaetlon guaran-
teed In both work and price.

WILLIAM A. GITTINGS,
- nr.Ai.r.R it

PIANOS and ORGANS !

OF THE VEKY BEST Mi EES.
High Street, - - Ebenaburg, Fa.

Repairing and tnnln of Instrument! promptly
and satisfactorily attended to, and Instructions In
vocal and instrumental music riven at reieonnhlerates. Pianos and Organs sold to reliable partieson monthly or other payments wbea desired. Calland see.

Mmm pmlori i

Thrti IoorTst of Postofflee.
IUGn STREET, EBENSBURG, PA. j

J. II. GJNT, Proprietor.
THE PfBLK! will always find ns at onr place

In hnlnes hours, everything keptneat and eosy. Cn4 Towiu a sritiiiTT.Sept. 15, mi.-t-f.

TTENTIOX, EVERYBODY!

.J. i. LI.OYD,
Wholtale and Retail Dealt

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
ERF.5KBrRV, PA.

WLAM1 LIMP. A SPEC1A-L.T-

JOSEPH McDOXALD,
ATTUKNEY-AT-T.AW- ,

Ewecf. pa.
W" Offloa la Colonnade Row, ea Ueotre nrawt.

ms
AVARBED

c i ft A: c4 an m mm m

6

A orous
-- MEDALS.

Fiaster.
T.h.-.(l').h'r,ov-

,'n
eme(y ,f!

Backache or Lame Back,
f iheum.itism or Lame Joints.
Cramp cr Sprain.
WeuralS'a or ( idnsy Disease
t umbaeo, Severn Aches or Pa
Ftmalo Weakness.

Are Superior to n!I other Pleetera.
Jtre Superior to Pad.
areSnprriorta Molsirals.
Are Superior te Oiwtaninie r ReJ
AreewpcrtorteElerlcity 7iveiw
Tliey Act ImmcJJately.
They strengthen.
Tfccy Soothe.
They Relieve Pi!n at Once.
They Poaitively Cure.

CftUTiCH.: ters have been rmitatel. !

l. 't niiow your cnic-,-"-

pnln. off ;:.'' otli.T plair havm? a t.'i -r

mtuwiri nam S"e that the word iesp.-'.- -i

C-- A K P-t- S5 rts.
SEA?U3Y AJOHNSOK,

MiitKi. itir'ijg t'ht-mis:- . i r K.

SI It It ' ' .

BEAD'S WMi-?t:O- aad 80''0 I'lAST! 1'

v 5

1t

K

Wo contiriTJO to
ct a solicitors for

tii the United States, and to obtain pa.
U ents in Canada. Enpland. Frauc

Uerrnanr. an'i an inner runiiuu-i- .

Thirty- -' yera' practice. No
charge for examination cf nioutla cr draw-
ings. Advice bv mail frpe.

Tatflnts olitiifi'-- tJiroTirh rs sre noi d in
the CIE!tTlFH' AMKUlfAJt, trl,!ch li9
the larppst Pircnlntion, f.n.i if tb ro- - ir.f.n-enti- al

new.paper rl it k iirt pri'Iic'ied in tho
world. Tho adTar;tac:" cfsnch a notice every
patntAfl nnderatand.

Thialarpo and pplrvdidlvi'lnstratetl
is published WEKkLV at:l.aiayi ar,

anais admitted irt bo tho betpr.pcr devotfd
to seienco, tjecbanics. inventions, cnrinet rinir
works, and other departments ( f industrial
profrrross, pnbiielif A in ary country. Sincle
copies by mail, 10 ante. "Sold by'all news-de- al

c rs.
Address, Mnnn A Co., publirirra of Pcien-tifi-c

Ari'eri 'in. 2'l Tr i'j'lvir. New York,
llaudhoot about lat. ? .ail:d free.

B. J. LYNCH,
lad Manalartarer and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

FAELCH AXD IZlVm SUITS,

LOMGES BEDSTEADS,
TABLE'S, CHAIRS,

jMIattreses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between fl 61 h and 17th Sts.,
ALTjOONA, IV.tt-- Citizens of Cambria enatv and all others
wishing to purrhase honest KVR.N'lTUKK, fcc, at
honest prices are resiectmily Invited to srlve oa a
eall before buying elsewhere, a we are confident
that we can meet evry want and please everj
taste. Prices the verv u,wet.

Altoona, April 19. l90.-t- f.

McNEVIN 8l YEAGER,
ltAHCTACTraaaa or

TIN, COPPER ani SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
pAIO DKtLERS IF

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RAMOES, Fl RXACr.S,

1108 Elerenth Arenne, . Altoona, Ta.
Oat Deer West or Opera House.

HOOFING AN'U SI'OUTINO
Mosmi imsniD to.

BKPAIB FOB STOVrs COSXTAXTLI OS HAKD
Altoona. Oct. 10, 1879. --tf.

l Pf - 1 (L JCT"--- kkM --.um

S;-- - i P". .TgrtM
1,1) vi"- - 'J- - I 4 Tt' "" Ir rai baiM

SfMTO re reaping a har--
.'Vt r.Ult i 0 r.-- t aelUng our ,

' I ""' fI ; ii.df.-.-;"i- 'l ' ir Ik !iwtholt anirr s.

v - t ' "a- - ilarnpie

To. K1 Wstnvi

d R '.3 fl - r fr; l v.
U It O -- -.' a,i,,Ut, liulMj'rinl lomprlltlifr lTtpn Tear" O r At..1- rn .i;l.tt

. i h'apt.IJi- I i; . ; .f i. I'd ..ifr.wH'i(t f..r...n-- - awl v. ' Tl'rsr r nrin l.ot ... r ; ,. l.'l'rhiiltdTr4lr it.v .in.'i ',. - : ,m .,
" i't V T lrTi--

nf h'.rs Ten. :: I.'. ill.'.s- -
O n!..- .1.. 'r.

Tho MAMJ.N U.-- Tin an.l I'Lino., 1M 1 r.-- nit : ' .Hi. M..N .. :k;
H Aal.ish ., CiO, v..

fREE
t r. r tirotn -

Raw starch, applied w:-- .

ter, as a paste, will
stains from bed ticklr.e. reivt t,

To clean metal plates Vfeh '
of doors, also stair-rod- s, - w'?- - r-"--.

If brass, njttenstone. ' 1,0 or.

To clean and poliFh io:u,- .,. ..
a drop or two of sweet o;! --n
thoroushly with the ball of v,,.? :t

Silver in constant use
bripht by washing it ev rv a ,'r" '", ' .I .1 : - ill
BOitSUU3 n.'JU UIJIII5J n With A ': "Bums and scalds are imtn-- .j

bv an application of ..' rs--

ered witu a wet cloth, mv;p
aissoive it.

To clean irons use a lump
tied in a rag ; rub the m. V.pT1
bot, and then scour win, a ,-,

with salt.
To remove spots from f, , :. .

four ounces of vinepai, to o 2 Msweei on, one ounce r tur;
nd apply with a fTanifl e!r 1

Spirits of ammonia, di,,
ter, If applied with a spovje or
discolored parts of the car--- t

ments, will often restore the r
ot
, fir"

chininevs or carelesa'.r bar.dVii rpipes, if thickly covered wjh sa'"
De nrusnea up without ir.;ur topet.

One pound of preen con-en-

in ore quart of boiliri wa'r t '! "
troy foul smells. rowd?re4 h-.- ,-

terel in their haunts wi;i (:"tM-c- i
roaches.

A starcli that will n:,i!;e. Vn n Rs...;as new, is made of one quart of
Btarch. three ounces of g'jrn g..'"
.ciit 'j uuiivra vi ji.'ai suirar

,

le w ith Bait and fold. "When Vriwun sngniiy moistens brsn b -
sweepinp. Thi9 withsa'ti'.l ::."up wonderfully.

To giva glass praat bri".l:a-r- v M,
with a damp sponge d'Vl1 in"V. r u
then dnat with powdered Mv.e orVv'-- ,

ing (tied in a rnnslin hap, and p--

with a chamois Fkin.
A paste made of whiting rd 1l::c

win ciean tnarLne ; ami one male r
whiting and chloride of sMa.
ana leu 10 ory (m me sun if p .st;;
on the marble, will remove yr:

Silk handkerchiefs waslicl in ca
water with rure white castile foap',,
like new. Do not iron, but ?ra; h?:
tne nngen until aimTst dry, aid u:
press under a weight.

To oure earathe, take a r'"ueh of I t ,

pepper, put it in a piec of c ''ton W
tins; dipped in sweet oil. nud p'.ace '.: ;
the ear, and tie a band.i? around
head, and it will give almost bitar.s
lief.

To clean oil or grease spot from
use fuller's earth and water, i:?

thicklv. cover with paper, and let i;r
main two days ; brnh off, ar.d if

removed, make another applica'.ion.
haste is required, use lienine.

Gilded frames of mirrors and p'.ctr
are beautifully cleaned Vv aj i lv
white of errcrs with a rarnel's ha'.r
lo prevent flies settling upon

in gurlic or oni.'n water. Ik
fear the odor, as it soon dies as. t

brightens the gilt.
China of any color, exofptir.f vl

mav be casilv and quickly njendei
shellsc. When the fl.e;,.nc is rr.r '.:

sulTiciently, let it cool and harden. :

It forms a strong eement.
Hot alum-wate- r is the best !rct "

trover known. Put the alura l:.
water and let it boil till hot, t!.-a-

closets, bedsteads and olf pr p.?
where any insects are found. A:

bedbugs, cockroaches and cree;;:.p
mln are killed by it ; while ti ers i
danger of poisoning the fauiilv or ::
ing property.

How to Ci.eax STfivr-- . Everj
man who has been ohlitred to!:r.dt.
a day several times durir the wr
cleaning the mica in her ..a; t ovf.
ally by taking them out m.'l war! ::
soapsuds, will rejoice to know tU: ;:;
is a muc h easier way to clean t! ei. i
that there is no nee 1 to tuke t! -- n

or let the fire burn very low :n or'r:
do it successfully. Take a littler:
rag and wash the mica y

soft cloth ; the acid reniovs a.!

and if a little care is taken to tLor

ly clean the corners and u w:; t;

dry the mica will look hs p'i a? '

If the stove i.K very hot tic :hf-c- ! tt :

stick, and so esca;e the cai.ger of 1 1

ing your liand. It is a crt-a- t c,itt t

that stoves aie kept in proper fr ier.

but few servants can be tn..-t-d te-

as it should be done. The ta-- k u .

be made somewhat easier ly ch

stoves which are not too hu'!i')' or

mented ; unles the trirumincs art t

absolutely siotless and biil t. :..u
a very diflcult thing to accomj'Ush.t
cannot lay the least claim to Wins
mental ; indeed a stove which by r"'
of its excessive decoration is Tpri

the most prominent feature of t!:er
demanding the attention tie hkc
one enters, ii certainly in bad ts-t- ?

clean, well polished stove, wit!, r s'1
shape which fulfils the end of r.s

by heating the house is all that a

should be.

Bruises ox Hukse-- The
nary editor of the l'mirir Fr.answer to correspondents, fhjj:
horses are in some seasons re re ':

in others in wet and warm se3't.'
lecially subject to galled sh n;." f
backs, and which, when not t r.:- -'

properly attended to, are apt to;:
troublesome sores. The skin r fT

abraided by the collar nr. d

tho rlesh irritated and ir.'.'an e l. e

irritatioD is kept np an -"
'

discharge takes place which is - :

to heal without civin the hc-r- r"
prolonged freedom from wont. v
a saddle or collar gall is I'lvrvei. :

harness should be looked to, i:
pressing jxiints which have c

Boies should le removed. It si :

made a rule to sponge off the sc.""-te- d

sweat and dirt from the r 5

saddle part of the harues', 'f
from the shoulder and back of ;.
when he comes in from work i
should then te used to an
ed parts every night ,after t! -- r --

v
.

dried with a soft cloth.
may consist of two quarts o c e.u --

water, to which is added l a ' ,'.
linseed oil and two ounces of 7

sugar of lead (the latter lei: p!:5-- .

solved In a little warm a''r ..

the whole well topether, 3:2
a corked bottle fi.r use.

Oil Cloth for T'vf-t'- "

Housekeepers will hail w!::: 'J(
;r

following suggestioii of
who writes to an excl.H: ee ".:U,
tweuty-flv- e years of hard woik u'

en and parlor, she had come to
elusion that although it I'T''frevolution in the civil:.""! v.

would never put auother i'.i.'
silting-roiii- n U.ve. e an i

statement saying : "The
spent on my knees scmrne

otherwise eii;ployed. "

made me a well read w"ii:i'.,:
voted t m v would , :

,

of great bei'.etit to thtm and
to me." Her words seemed to

have great force in them, an I t

was that our own stove was pt.. i i

out thn r:istor.arv 7inc. tertf .i ;

bers of the family who had pr
:f itrtha deslrui liun of the Loiift irf .

were surprised to hurt that we .

as well off without it. A i: :. ,.

cloth with papers under it "(a. ' ,,.
der the stove, and allhou.--h n i

.

bunior, and we keep a i 11 ;
with it. the frxpe rimenl was co. -

a success. The oil-clo- th w ,
care of. Wnsh it with warm

then with warm mtlkand wa.t-r-

with a soft cloth.


